
 

 

 

 

Reminder:  Please Check Lost and Found.  All items will be donat-

ed by the end of January.   

 

Congratulations! 

Hidden Springs students received a special recognition for the Boise School 

District Winter Card Contest.   Congratulations to Macall W. in 6th Grade 

who was the Winter Card Contest winner.   Also,  Evan C., 2nd place in Kin-

dergarten division;  Katie C., 1st Grade;  Tara R., 2nd Grade;  Ryan V. and 

Cora S., 3rd Grade;   Avery R., 3rd place in the 4th grade division;  Parker G., 

3rd place in the 6th grade division and Tyler Q.,  6th grade.   

 

Congratulations to Ellis W.  in Olsen’s 3rd grade class.  She is the winner of 

the “Be a Donut Guru” contest with the submission of the Campfire donut.  

The Campfire donut is a chocolate cake donut with roasted marshmallows 

and chunks of milk chocolate.   Yummy! 

 

 

Help—Photos Needed! 

 

Please help fill the yearbook with wonderful photos of your children.  Cur-

rently seeking photos of the first day of school, fall carni-

val and Halloween parties.  You can upload photos straight from your 

phone using the "Image Share" app.   

 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/balfour-image-share/id940654327?mt=8 

Hidden Springs 

 Elementary 
DATES TO 

REMEMBER:  

 

1/4—School Resumes 

 

1/12, 1/17 & 1/18—IRI test-

ing 

 

1/16—No School—Martin 

Luther King Jr. Day 

 

1/20—End of 2nd Quarter—

Early Release 

 

 

 

 

 

Contact Information: 

5480 Hidden Springs 
Boise, Idaho 83714 
Phone: 854-4920 
Fax: 854-4921 
 

Cougar Tracks 

January  2017 

https://goo.gl/1hhD3L
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/balfour-image-share/id940654327?mt=8




MEMORANDUM TO: Principals, Supervisors, Parents 
Dr. Don Coberly 

Superintendent of Schools 

November 16, 2016 
 

Education is important and every missed day of school represents lost learning opportunities. However, the Boi-
se School District’s primary concern is for the safety of all students, including students riding busses and walk-
ing or biking to school. If students cannot safely travel to school or if schools are not able to operate safely be-
cause of city-wide dangerous weather conditions, school may be cancelled. 
We will not cancel school on days with normal wintery conditions. Light snowfall, cold mornings or areas of ice 
are not sufficiently dangerous to force the closure of schools. With proper precautions including appropriate 
clothing, road deicing, and careful driving, students can travel to and from school safely. 
The Boise School District covers over 450 square miles of Ada County. We recognize that conditions vary 
throughout the District, even from street to street, in some cases. Conditions may be extremely dangerous in 
one area, while perfectly safe everywhere else. If parents believe it is too dangerous for their children to travel 
to school they have the option to keep their children home. If school is cancelled, it will be cancelled for the en-
tire District. 
 

The most frequent dangerous weather conditions facing Boise schools are: 
 

SNOW: Snow levels within the City of Boise are typically light or moderate. However, there is always 
the potential for a heavy snowfall to make traveling by vehicle or on foot dangerous. Historically, most snowfall 
only results in slow traffic and minor accidents throughout the City. Normal snowfalls would not result in school 
closures. 
 

COLD: Frigid temperatures are more serious than snow when making school closure decisions. On bit-
terly cold days our concern is for students walking to school. Extremely cold weather also impairs our ability to 
get busses running, which causes delays in pickup routes, delays which are much more dangerous to riders 
because of the low temperatures. 
 

ICE: Ice is our most dangerous winter weather condition. Freezing rain and/or refreezing of melted 
snow make our roads, streets and sidewalks extremely treacherous for pedestrians, and vehicles. Icy condi-
tions may force us to close, even if it appears that no other dangerous conditions exist. 
How is the decision made to close or not to close school?  Representatives  from  transportation agencies, 
the weather bureau, the highway district, city and county law enforcement agencies, and school administrators, 
including the Superintendent, check the roads and monitor information throughout the night and early morning 
hours. We confer by telephone early in the morning to reach a decision. 
 

If school will be closed, we will communicate to local radio and television stations to spread the word. We will also 

email parents, send a text message, and post closure information at www.boiseschools.org and on our Twitter 

account @BSDEducation. To sign--up for the District’s emergency text messaging service text SUBSCRIBE to 

the number 68453. You can also view a short video further explaining our Inclement Weather Procedures by go-

ing to www.boiseschools.org and then clicking on the Emergencies tab found under Parents & Patrons > Parent 

Information.   

http://www.boiseschools.org/
https://twitter.com/BSDEducation
http://www.boiseschools.org/

